
WRECK OF THE BANDOR1LLE.

The Steamer Stranded on the Ump-qu- a

Bar Capt. WInant Drowned.
Tlie steamer Bandorille, owned by Ed-

ward H. Habighorst, of Portland,
disabled whilo crossing over the

Umpqua river bar Thursday morning,
and, drifting into tho breakers, stranded
on tlie bar. Her commander, J. J. Wi-

nant. was caught by a feu, swept over-

board and drowned. No other lives
were lost, the crew, nine in number, and
one passenger, being rescued by the life-eayi-

crew.
The Bandorille left Portland a month

ago for San Francisco and way ports,
heavily loaded aud was due to arrive
ltack about December 10. From her be
wrecked at Umpqua, it is evident Cap-

tain Winant hud been oilered consider-
able way freight, and was steaming back
and fourth between Yaquina, Umpqua
and Coos bay. The steamer pateed in
over tho Uintqua bar on Tuesday and
tied up at Gardiner, a town seven miles
above tho mouth of the river, the same
day. 'Wednesday afternoon Captain
Winant started for sea, but, finding the
bar breaking heavily, abandoned the at-

tempt and returned to tlie dock at Gardi-
ner.

Thursday morning, the weather hav
ing moderated somewhat, another at-

tempt was to put tho Bandorille over the
bar, although a tremendous sea was run
ning.

No bar pilot on the Pacific coast was
better fitted for the undertaking than
Captain Winant, and be had perfect con'
fidenceln the stanchness of his vessel,
for twice he had ctruck on the bars of
the northwest coast with tho Bandorille
and got oyer withont the steamer show-

ing a sign of strain or making a drop of
water. One instance was IS months ago
when he took the Bandorille into the
Stnslaw during a ecuthwest gale. Hight
in the middlo of the bar was the steamer
raised on the crest of a mountainous pa
and dropping into the trough struck on
the "hog back" with a force that
shattered the glass in the cabin windows.
The next incoming sea lifted her forward
and dropped her again on tho bottom.
This was repeated three times, when the
lead ehowed the ship to be in deep
water. As Captain Winant expressed it
in relating the incident: "Wo just
walked over tho Sioslaw bar."

With this confidence in his ship and
his own ability Captain Winant Thurs
day morning beaded the Bandorille into
the tumbling teas of the Umpqua bar,
One towering wave after another the
steamer rode in safety and the crew were
congratulating themselves that a few
momenta more would carrr them into
the safety of the open ocean, when suJ
denly the wheel was wrenched from the
hands of the quartermaster steering, and
before the man could recover the spokes
liad spun hard over to port allowing the
the steamer to fall off into the trough of
the sea.

The starboard redder chain had parted
leaving the Bandorille helplessly rolling
in the awfnl muck of a breaking bar.

Sea after eea broke over the doomed
steamer as she drifted toward the line of
breakers on the south shore, bnt Cap-

tain Winant held to bis post on the
bridge and it was this .devotion to duty
that cost him his life. Taking every ad'
vantage of the steamer's drift he-ke- tho
engines going ahead or astern in a vain
effort to get into deep water.

After a half hour of terrible pounding
from tlie seas, during which Captain
Winant was submerged time and again,
the Bandorille struck the beach a half
mile south of the entrance to the river.

Numbed with cold and cxansted from
his efforts in clinging to the bridge, Cap
tain Winant descended to the deck to
look after tho safety cfhis crew and
passengers. The breakers were piling
over the steamer in great masses of
water, and he ordered all hands to the
lee side of the cabin, where at least they
wonld be safe fiom being washed over'
board. Captain Winant then attempted
to make his way foward that he might
see what progress the life-savi- crew
who, knew by this time, had started to
the rescue, were making.

Beaching the bend of the pilot-hou- se

the gallant eeam&n was forced to let go
his bold of tho lee bulwarks and leap
across me gangway, to grasp tho rail
fastened to the cabin. In attempting
this be elipped on the careened and sea
washed deck.

Towering over the ship was a foam
crested mountain of water in an instant
to ponr its fearful force on the wreck
That instant was too short for Ciptain
Winant to recover himself, and in tho
surging flood of that breaking sea he
was carried overboard.

Rescue was impossible Tho lifeboat
was a mile to leeward, coming, it is true
but before the heroic crew could reach
the wreck tho captain of the Bandorillo
was making his peace with the pilot

- above.
In the tcrriOic sea running, tho result

of the gale that has prevailed on the
coast during the past week, it was found
impossible for the life-sayi- crow to
reach tho Bandorille. An attempt was
then made to fire a life line over the
steamer from the shore, and, after two
hours' hard work this was accomplished
passenger and crew being brought safely
ashoro in the "breeches buoy."

The steamer will prove a total Iocb

the last wire from Empire City, 21 miles
'from the scene of the wreck, stating that
the vessel was fast going to pieces under
the pounding she was receiviug, tho

cabin having been torn adrift, and tho
bulwarks carried away.

Captain J. J. Winant was ono of tho
best known and most popular skippers
on tho tho Pacific coast. For years ho

was in the employ ot the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company, leaving that employ
to tako command of tho Bandorilla some
three years ago. He was 51 years of age
and resided at Yaquina, where ho leaves
a family of grown children, his wifo be-

ing dead. lie was a man of exemplary
habits, and, as Mr. Habighorst states,
'Ever faithful to his employers."

The Bandorille was built at Yaquina
in 18S9 for tho Deep Sea Fishing Com
pany, but was later brought to Portland,
lengthened, and placed in tho coasting
trade. Sho was 110 feet long and had a
carrying capacity of 400 tons. Her valno
was about $20,000 fully insured.

They nre Protectionists.
In 1802 thousands of republicans, giv

ing hcod to democratic persuasion, helped
to put the democratic party in power.
They had been made to believe that
good times would bo made better. The
necessaries of life were to bo cheaiier,
because they wero to produced by the
cheaper labor of foreign lands. Wages
were to bo higher and employment stead
ier. Tho thousands ho took this bait
did not stop to consider the inconsistency
of the argument.

In 1804 these thousands of republicans
swung back into line, and, with the as
sistanco of thousands of democrats.
helped to elect a republican house as tho
result of a terrible drubbing of the party
of free trade. The recent elections dem
onstrate Iteyond question thr-- t theso dem
ocratic voters have not yet glutted their
vengeance. They aro lined up on tho
same sido for the next fight.

The fact U, aud the democratic politi
cians may as well realize it, that to a
very large extent these voters are no
longer democrats. They aro protection
ist, who will stand by the party of pro
tection as long as the tariff remains an
issue, and they will tako pleasure in
polling their yu1-.- - r as to do the demo
cratic party the greatest possible harm

To all intents these former democrats
have become art of the effective armv
of republicanism. They are cordially
welcomed, and nothing is left nndone to
make them feel at home. Wheeling In
telligencer.

The recently published report of the
finance commissionetsof the Park Expo
sition estimates the cost of preparation at
fc.GO0,0CO. and it is believed before the
end is reached the big expenditures of
Chicago will bo surpassed, and the clos
ing fete of the century will be altogether
the most magnificent ever seen.

BRIEF MENTION.

Gil via 'a soap at Gillett's.
Geo. W. Cox of Deer creek ii in town

today

Clarke seedling strawberry plants for
sale at McCall's farm.

Last night was the coldest oi the sea
son; the mercury dropped down to 20,
and today is cool but pleasant in the
bright sunshine.

Mabara's minstels, at the Hosebcrg
Theatro next Wednesday night. The
press speaks very highh of them. New
songs and no old chestnuts nsed as jokes

Mr?. J. W. Sacry-Mnlle- n has returned
from Portland and ha opened her dress
making rooms at 420 Stephens street,
wheroshe is prepared to do first-clas- s

dressmaking.
Keep your eye on tho popular hotel

the --McClallen House, on the corner of
Main and Douglas streets, lloseburg.
Free 'bus to and from the trains. Charges
reasonable.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Express trains leave Portland daily.
faouth North

b:50 r. x. Lv. - Portland - Ar. s:10a. r.
525 a. x. Lv. - Koscburg - Lv. 11:10 r. m.

10:45 a.m. Ar. - Han Francisco Lv. 6:00 r.x.
Abovo trains stop at East Portland. Oreeon

City, Woodburn, Salem, Turner, Marlon, Jeffer
son, AiDany, Albany junction, langem;
Hhcdds, Haiscy, Ilarrisburg, Junction City,
Irving, Eugene, Crcswell, Drain, and all stations
irom KoseDurg to Asuiana inclusive

Itocbnrjr Mall Dally.
8:80A. x. Lv. - Portland Ar. 4:40 r. M.
530 r. M. Ar. Rrxeburg - Lv. jgQA. x.

ISaleixi PaHsctijier Ilally.
4:00 P. it. Lv. - Portland - Ar. 10:15 A. .
6:15 r. M. Ar. - Salem - Lv. 8:00 a.m.

DIXIMfi OAKS OX OGDEM ItOUTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers

Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Iletwecn Portland and Coryallls.

Mall train dally (except Sunday).

7:30 a. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. I 5:40 r.M
12:15 P. X. Ar: - Corvallls - Lv. l0r.x

At Albany and Corvallls connect with train
of Oregon Central Eastern railroad.

Exp-e- ss train dally (except Sunday).
4:45 P. x. ILv. Portland - Ar. 8:25 a. x
7:25 r. m. Ar. McMluvlllo Lv. 6:50 A. M

Thronrli Tickets to all Point In
tin Knutcrn State. Cnnadu and

i no can be obtained at low
ot riitcsi from C corgo Kmtca, Acont

itoxcburj.
K. KOl.HLKR, E. P. ROGERS,

Manager. Asst. O. F. & Pass. Agcn
PORTLAND OREGON.

SUMMONS.
N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

J- - of Oregon, lor tho county ol Douglas.
V. K. Swcntzcl, Plaintiff,

vs.
Waller M. Wheeler: Tho Lom

bard Investment Co., a cor-
poration ; Tho Portland Trust
Company, a corporation,
and Douglas county, Ore-
gon, Defendants.
To Walter M. Wheeler, ono ot tho n!xvc--

namcd defendants.
In tho nomo of tho Stnto of Orccon you are

hcrebv rcaulrcd to annoar and answer tho com
plaint of tho above named plaintiff In the
ftoovo cuiiucti court, now on me wnu ine
Clerk of said Court, by tho llrst day of tho next
regular term of tho above entitled Court to be
held at tho city of Hoscburs, Douglas county,
Uregou, on Monday, tho second day of Decem-
ber, ls'.3, aud you aro hereby notified that If
you ian w appear ana answer saiu compiaiui,
tho plaint!!! will apply to tho Court for the re-

lief demanded therein, towlt: A decree against
Walter M. Wheeler. First, for tho sum of 1.37.00
with lntercat thereon from February 23, IS)?, at
tho rate of 8 per cent per annum, that being
the sum and amount of taxes paid by this plain- -

till on the nercmaiter acscnoeu premises ior
tho Team 1X33 and 1891. and tho sum of J700.00.
reasonable attorneys fees lor tho Instituting
and prosecuting of this suit, with interest at
mo ruio 01 a per cent per annum on soiu iasi
named sum irom tho date of the decree en-
tered herein: second, for the sum of 1CCOO.0O

with interest thereon from tho 1st day of
March. Is9l. at tho rate of S per cent per an
num, anu mo luriner sum oi wh.uu, logciuer
witli interest thereon at the rato of 8 per cent
per annum from tho 1st day of March, IfSl, and
tho costs and disbursements of this suit to be

gaje described In said complaint and ordering
tho sale or me real property menuoneu anu
described In said mortgage and complaint, and
described as follows, to wit:

The northeast Quarter and the south half OI
section fourteen (11): all of section twenty-thre- o

ril); the north half of section twenty-fou- r
(24) and all that part of tho south half ot

section twenty-fou- r (S4) particularly described
as follows, Commencing at a point
sixteen (10) chains south ot the northeast cor
ner Ol uio soutneasi quarter til saiu secuuu
twenty-fou- r -). running thenco in a south-
westerly direction to a point four (4) chains
north of tho southwest comer of section twenty-fou- r

pi), thence north thirty-si- x (3GI chains;
thence east elshtv (;0) chains: thence south six
teen (16) chains to tho Dlt.ce of beginning: all of
saiu una being situated in rownsnip twenty- -

lour (21) sou in ot range nre (i west, oi me
meridian, containing in all sixteen han

drcd and forty acres, more or less, according to
government survey. That the proceeds arising
fmm sjtt.f lain In. annUi!. first- - Tn th flitYmf.nl
of the costs and charges of making said safe, and
the costs and disbursements ot this suit to be
taxed, and of JTOOjDO attorney. fee with inter-
est on said attorney's fee at S per cent, per an
num irora meuaie ot me aecree, ana me iur-the-

sum of 57.00 taxes paid out a aforcrald:
second, to the payment to the plaintiff ot (C.foaoo
wim interest mereon at me rate oi s per cent.
rer annum from March lst.lKH. until paid, and
the lurther com ot t&UOO together with Interest
thereon at me rata 0:3 per cent, per annum
from the 1st day ot March. ISM, until paid, all in
U. 3. sold coin, and tho orerulus if anv. to the
defendant Walter II. Wheeler or his assigns:
and thai me defendant, and each ot mem. be
forever barred end foreclosed ol all right, title
interest, equity of redemption and right id
dowvr. of, in and to said real property, and each
and evcrr tvtrt thereof, and in case the proceeds
arising irum saiu sate oe not sumcicut to pay
the claims of plaintiff, then that plaintiff hare
ludirmcnt sxalcst 'the defendant Walter M.
Wheeler for such deficiency and for such other
reuci as tome court may seem jnsi anu cquua
bie.

This summons is published In the Plain
DttLiE for six consecutive weexs by order of
Hon. J. C Fullcrton. Judge of the Circuit Court
01 tne Tnu juutciai district 01 uregon. mane at
chambers. In tht city ol Uowburg, on the fourth
oay 01 October, iwo.

ue.u. . nmutu asu
C.

olOtT Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Sals Under Decree and Exe
cation.

Stenger, Plaintiff. 1

William If. Harris, i
Estella Harris and (
Mary J. AUen, el at,

Defendants, j
TOTICK U hereby given that under and by

virtue ot an execution and order of tale
Issued out of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the county of Douglas, dated Oeto- -
ucr-iin- , A. i)., isa, in lavoroi Lcunaruaienecr,
ptalmitT, and acalnst the property of William
11. Harris and'Estcila Harris defendants, and
acalntl the tiroTwrtr of Marr J. Allen, defend
ant. If nw.-ar-y to sell the latter, commanding
me to mate sale of the certain moruraccd real
property In said execution and herelnalter par
ticularly uescrttjcu io sanuy trie ucmanus oi
the said nlalntfrT. towlt:

The sum of fSTT-- with interest thereon at
10 percent per annum from rcbruary 10, 1S3I,
mating l.2ffii.S5 aud Attorneys fees herein
and the costs and disbursements of this action
taxed at f57 and the costs and expenses of
ww sate.

I wll on
Tuesln-- , tlie 3rd Day of Decem

ber, 1895.
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of said day at the
conn tiouse uoor in tuwcDnrg, Douglas county,
Oregon, oiler for tale and sell at public auction
to the highest and best bidder for cash, all
-- f ..1. . . 1 I. r. ....)-..- .- ii- - it...IC UU .U.( lljhl uc.culiwu ' Ui. XI.
Harris and Estella Harris hadOn the 11th day
01 reDruary, L"--' or mayzai any time since nave
acquired In or to the following described lands
and premises, towlt:

Beginning at a point 17iO chains North and
1SJ0 chains East of the juarter section post on
the North line of section 9, running thence
South 57.57 chains, thence West 41 chains.
inencc jonn cnains, mence n cnains
to the place of beginning, being 2530 acres ol
land on" of the East end of Claim No. 4, la
tonnihln 3). South ot Ranze 4 West of th.. W.
M. and in Sections 4 aud 9 in said Township aud
Range in Douglas county, Oregon, save and
excepting from said sale at that time the

described premises subsequent to raid
mortgage conveyed by the defendants Wm. H.
Harris and Estella Harris to the defendant
Mary J. Alkn, towlt- -

Iteginnlng on the north lino of the Alexander
Dummond Donation Ijind Claim No. 46, 15.33
chains West ot the Northeast corner of said Do-
nation Claim, running thence South 5iSI
chains to the South line of said Donation claim,
thence West along the South lino of said Dona-
tion Claim 13J0 chains, thence North 5S.SI
chains to the North line of (aid Donation claim,
thence East along the North line of said Dona-
tion claim" 13X9 chains to lhc.plnceof beginning
In Sections 4 and 9 In Township CO South, of
Range 4 West, In Douglas county, Oregon, con-
taining H) acres of land mora or less, and If the
money rcalired from the rale of the Brst des-
cribed lands and premises shall bo insufficient
to satisfy the above mentioned claims and de-
mands of tho plaintiff, Leonard Slcnger, 1 will
immediately thereafter at the same time and
place and upon the same terms and conditions,
oner for sale at public auction and sell the last
described lands and premises to satisfy any
sum ot money that .then may remain due the
said Leonard Stengcr under this writ aud order
of sale. C. F. CATHCART.

Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregon.
Ter W. W. Cathcabt, Deputy.

Notice of Sale.
In the matter of the estate ot Hlghlcy Free-

man, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

administrator of the estate of Hlghlcy Erceman,
deceased, will, by onicr of tho County Court,
from and after the 30th day of November, 1S95,
proceed to sell tho following described premises
of the deceased, Tho south halt of tho
Donation Land Claim of John Frcvmnn and
Hiehlcy Freeman, his wifo, being Claim No. 49
in Township 2S South. Range 7 West, at private
Faie. 1 iiu ivruio ui euiu uru ouc-ioun- n casn in
hand tho balance in credit, to.be secured by
note and mortgage of the purchaser on said
premises.

Dated the 25th day of October. 1S95.
JAMES C. FREEMAN,

Administrator of tho estate of
Ulghley Freeman, deceased.

Wm. R. Willis,
Attorney for Estate. o2St5.

Executor's Notice.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY OIVEN THAT THE

has been bv tho Cniintv Hmirt
of Douglat county, Oregon, appointed executor,
with will annexed, of the estate at A. J. Chap-ira- n,

deceased. All parties having claims
against tho estate aro requested to present tho
samo within six months from tho uato of this
notice, and all debts duo tho estate must bo
paiu at onco to me at Koscburg, Oregon.

Dated this 4th doy of November, IMS.
J. I. CHAPMAN,

n4t5 Executor,

Go to A. 0. Marstera & Co. for school
books.

Jov's for lho Jufted ami lioaa' ileuiili for all MaukSnd. 9
JOT'S VEGETABLE SAH3APAR1LLA.

h inula from ties through
Kerbs, nud nature'sown
coclams no proper chan-ne'.- s.

mineral Joy's
drug or Vegetable
deadly pois-
on.

Sarsaparilla
Joy'a cures Dys- -

Barsaparilla
Vegetable Scpsla,
robs the
blood of all Liver
iu impur-
ities,

Complaints
and and Kidney

coarsen all
thcic impuri

mr iu T Ii sffc nish ii! 1 rt WW w a

dors vegetable
I Sarsaparilla

prevents tired fec- i-
I ings, staggering sen--1

IDuuuSf
pujiuauou

rash of
tho head.

j dizziness, rinjrinj; in
ears, snots before tne

I eyes, headache,
nation

I of bowels, pains in
tne backjineianchoir,

I
tongue coated, foul
breath, pimples on
face, bodv and limb.

force
dizzy spells, faint
spells, cold, clammy

I feet tmd hands, sour
rlsinm. fatiimf In.
soonia, and all dis--
e:sc3 of the stomach,
liver and kidnevs.
f Joj.s Vegetable

fit kaIH bv nil
druggists. Refuse a
fuusutute. When you
pzy for the best see that
you et the best.

CctS ' Now good digestion trait on
g; appetite. i

Cotrolese jCottoIeae Cottolese jCotioleoe Cottolcse.
Coltolcne Cottclese Ccttolcae Ccttolcne Cettdesc'

To assure both the above ends, Je
good, wholesome, palatable food is
demanded. It is next to impossible Vne
to present a sainaent variety ol appe- -
tizing bills of tare for cur meals with
out a liberal allowance ol pastry and cne
other food in which shortening is Sae
required. How to mate crisp,
healthiol, dijestible pastry has
puzzled the ccolcs. A difficulty in Srae
all good cooking in the past has Deen
lard. Always fickle, never urulonn,
most unwholesome lard has always ea
been the bane of the cook and the
obstacle to "good digestion."

Ccltoide ,Ccuolese patoltoe .Coctolese ILottolece
Ccttolcnt jCettclene jCcttdese .Cot tolene .Couslcae

Omoleae Cottolese jCcnoleae Ccrtolene Cottoleae
Cottdese Cottoltne Cortotrr.e Cottelrae Cotiokce
Coil
g!) comes now into popular
ceiJ favor as the new shorten-cb- t'

incr better than even the
best of lard with none of

cot) lard's objectionable quali-- g

ties. And

C
Cot

Cot)
C01S GOTTOLENE
g) comes attended by both
Coti "APPETITE AUD HEALTH."
col? Grocers sell it all about.
got? REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

CetolescCctiotcncCottoieae, Cottolese Cotiolcre
Cctottne Cottoicac Cbttolcne .Ctol(ne iCottcicee

Mado only by )V?2

H. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and ('c

CHICAOO, NEW YORK. BOSTON.

This extra-
ordinary ConstiMtlon,

DlTTinefs,
13 Fallingtho most

wonderful
discovery of twitching

of tho eyestho age. It and otherhas been en-
dorsed by tho parts.
leadingtclen. Btrcacthcns,
tlflo men of Invigorates
Stropo and and tones the
America. entire system.

Hodian 13 Hiidran cures
nurciv vece-Ublo- .' Debility,

Nervousness,
Kudjan stops Emissions,
rrernalureaess acddevelopcs

and3f the disc-
harge

restores
weakin 20 organs.
Pains In thedays. Cures Leer, losses

LOST bv day or
HAHHOOD night stoppedrKti.fi r ;. if. iw 1

mmmmm
iiuictlv. Over 2.CC0 private endorsements.

i'rcmaturcuciS means toroteney in tho first
rturo. Jt i3 a tyraptom of seminal weakness

id barn-nuts- . It can bo stopped in 20 days
y tho usool Hudyan.
The i uw discovery was msdo by theSpcclal-istso- f

the old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
Jt is tho strongest v'.taltzer made. It is very
powerful, bnt batmlcss. Sold for S1.00 n pscx-l?eo:- C

packagrs for S5.C0 (plain sealed boxes).
Writb-- n giiarantoo given fore cure. If youbuy
slsNixesaud are r.et entirely cured, six mero
will be sent to you freo of all chaws.

Scsi i fr rJrcutafand testimonials. AdilrtEs
iirnson msdxcali ikstitutjb, t

5nctIou Stockton, .llarkct A Ellis Stt,
Bjn J7raiieIco, CuU

l'romptlr secured. Tradcolnrks. Coiyit;bts
and Labels registered. Tvrcnly-flT- your-- ex-
perience. Wo report whothcr patent ran
secured or not, freoof charge Ourfeo raduo
until patent Is allowed. .'Wpaco lloolt I'rvc
H. 8, WILLSON & CO.. ttoii:,-- t Law
Orp. u.u. oatco. WASHINGTON. Z. C

Insist on

Rf AilP JH1VP SOPAJ

I tn packages
p Costs no more than inferior package soda ,

never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is uni-
fy versally acknowledged purest in the world.

s3 ntsdc only by CHURCH & CO., Hew York.

V.'tUo for Arm and Ilamraer Book of Talnabls

e iGRICULTURIST

I

Only $1.00 a Year!
All tho Leading Features that have-mad- e the monthly so popular are retained

and many New Features added, such as General and Local Market Prices, Crop
Reports in their seaeon, Condensed Farm Newa, and Letters Amonz the Farmers.

Its FaPQi Features.
Live Stock, Dairying, Horticulture, Poultry, Slarket Gardening, and other

opics, written by Practical and Successful Fanners, supplemented with Illustra-ion- s
Iby able artists, combine t make it invaluable to those who "farm it for a

iving."

The Latest Markets and Commercial AgricuHnre are Leading Features, !r
which the Agriculturist is.not excelled. Reliable Special Correspondents at tlie
General and Local Market Centers all over the United States enable ns to report
the latest prices on everything the Farmer has to sell. This Department alone it
worth many times the cost of a year's subscription to any Farmer.

TPlTTO TPrH'HriTlCJ T 70 better adapt the Agriculturalist, to the
special interests of each section, five editions

"""" are issued for five different sections of the
country. Eastern, Middle, Central, Western, Southern.

Each Edition contains special Local Features characteristic of its section, per-
fectly adapting it to the wants ot the farmers of the different states in that section.
Thus each edition becomes to the Farmers as much their homo agricultural
as though published at their own state capital.

The Family Features,
Short Stories, Latest Faabions, Fancy "Work, The Good Cook,

Talks with the Doctor, Puzzle Contests
and Young Folks' Page,

combine to make this Department of as mnch value and' interest as of the
Special Family Papers.

Questions answered on Law, Medicine, Veterinary and other topics FREE.
: - THE MAGAZINE FORM. Each issne comes out with a neat cover, the

number of pages varying from 28 to 36.

An Ideal Farm and Family Weekly.
FREE SAMPLE COPY sent on request.

American Agriculturist,
78 Columbian Building, - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

19

Business Is

KLY

BEWARE
of Imitation

marks
and labels.

X

Itoclpet FREE.

WEEKLY,
0

Progressives

Botbtor Papers.

Not Goo

Don't
Squeal,

But Root.

BWNcW York. FrlcaCOctaJ

SPECIAL COMBINATION 0PPEB.
'i'txc rialudcalcr, - - $2,001 Oar price
American Agriculturists, 1.00! only J

If

The Pliandealer's
Advertising
Columns

Are the' Rootersjfor theBusinessrienof jDouglas County.

1

papers

.most

i- - --f DRINK THE CELEBRATED 4- - --f

Dys of ?49 Whisky.

f --f For Sale at all First-Clas- s Bars. f

THE POSITIVE CURE.
9 B20THEHS. M Winw

,

trade


